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June 20, 1975

Dear

ete:

Just a short note to in~lude with th•
attathed letter from reaatcr 111 Srock
vbieh I am returnin& to you.

, - I v3ut to ~hank you •sain !or all y~ur
bel~ an~~••ist4nee.

,

It certainly was

good t? • :•e you a & e .t u t

'··'·

\r. Peter 5ecehia
Universal Forest Products. Inc.
31SJ Three. Mile £oad,. .•• E ~
Grand Bapida~ Miehi!An 49505
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Mr. Peter Sc·cchia
Universal Fo;:c::st Prcx.'lur:.:ts, Inc.
3153 Three Bile:: Road, N.E.
Grand Rapids, Hichigan 49505
Dear Pete:

\'

I enjoyed the brief visit on t112 phone tc:day. I'm enclosing, as I said,
the brief sumnary of the Conmittee' s Executive session on March 13th which
related to b.lX credit for rmbile homes.
We also discussed the Consumer Protection Bill. I have greatly mixed
erotions atout it, as I said. In tl1e first instance, the Conmittee did
approve and the Senate accE-~pted as viell f1¥ cost renefit section which will
require all agencies both independent and executive to implerrent sarething
the President very strongly sought last October, to wit an evaluation of
the inflatioP~~ effect of govern1ental regulations, laws or policies.
bill requires that each agency determine the cost, and by that I mean
the true cost to the consumer, anJ U1e prop::>sed benefits of any new regulations, publish that statcr.12nt in the Federal Register prior to the implementation of the regulation and alla..;r hearings to re held on it so that \ve
could, for the first time, derronstrate "Whether or not the benefits out
weigh the ultinate constnrer costs. If this is ever done, it could be one
of the nnst fundamental changes in the process of goverrrent to be under;taken in this century.
~¥

For the life of me, I can't understand those who say the governrrent should
not re require:.>d to justify its own actions. There is rXJ industry or group
of industries wnich has had nore effect in creating our economic difficulties,
inflation, recession, une.mployrrent and the ll.ke than the Federal GoverrJITlCnt
itself. It' s tirre we pin-r:ointed the root cause of our problem. Thus, I
consider this to be a rna.jor plus for the bill, \"·hich it did not have last
year.
Fran an entirely different p::>int of view, I also question whether or not it
might be wise to sign Uris bill d23pite its obvious shortcanings. If the
President vctCA:s the bill, tJ1e cx:1do> are at least: 50 50 U1at he will l:e
OVQrridden. If he is not, th2.11 I am quite confident that tJ1e COngress will
proceErl. to rc'\·rrite the lccJj slation either later this year or early ne..xt
year, arrl in tJ1e heat of a e<:UT1fXlign year, the bill will prol:xlbly be ITD.lch
,,Drse t11an Unt which \•,'12 n..')'>.J have. Even if \~2 'Wl.:.:'re to forestall any action
lUlU.l 1977, U1is concept \vi 11 be pursued by its ~.dv~ates until it is lmv.
I fc.:1r tJx~ lo:vy>r \•\~ wait L!h~ gyca t·c'r U1e rxkc.nlial for really bad legislation.

•

Even rronJ fwx1<L'llc·ntally, if U1c] Prc:sic1c.~nl: vlcrc to sign this bill, he then
\-..Duld h:J.ve tho opp:xtunity to ;:p;_)()jnt the A:Jministr<1tor, and lv:we hiJU confirmed by a Con<Jrc:;::; \·;hich '\·:as grateful for his acccpL:mce of tho fait
acc.'O:npli. 'rhus, h;J would have a retter opr;ortunity to put in that job
sorti2one vihO was r;_d_-.ionu.l and CC>iiij_JOtc.'1t_, and so:Tc..>One who undorst.cx::d the
\...Orkings of the n:Jrkotplace. In the en~;uing 12 to 18 rronths that Administrator v.'ould prcx~c<xl to staff this agency from the la.·;est civil service
rosition up to th~ top \..ri.th p2oplc 1vho at loast had ::::orne rocdicc;~:n of understanding of the free Hkl.rkot system.
I guess v;hat I'm su.ying is that. I fear t11o alteiTl:..it:i.vcs. If for scxre
Unforeseen reason the President should not determine to run agu.jn, ill1d
his successor -v:erc a Dem-:;rat, th3n not. only will 1wc_~ have much worse legislation enacted, but probubly dcx1icated anti-free enterprise typ3s running
this agency and using it to debilitate eVt:.I1 rrore the opportw1ity for the
ccmpetitive system to rraintain itself and to continue to serve the consu:m.::?rs
of the United States.
On the contrary, should the President sign the bill a;•1d appc:>int a gcxxl
administrator n0\•1, such an eventuality v.10uld be precluded by the fact tJ1at
the agency wuld be r;eopled by cornpetent people in the interim b2tween now
and 1977, rrost of v;horn v;ould renBin w1der any ensueing administration.

At any rate, these are S0!'112 of the thoughts I've had in suppc:>rt of signing
the bill. 'l'here are obviously equally valid arguments on the other side,
-vhlch I don't need to rer;:eat bc.-'Cause they are well kl1CM11. Let me kn<::w what
you think, and what I can do to help. Hope to see you soon. Take care.
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